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WHAT TO SERVE AT HOLIDAY FESTIVITIES A RESOLUTION FOR THE LONELY CYNTHIA i
'I

HOLIDA Y PARTY RECIPES, MENUS .1

AND IDEAS
.tti

K V. .4 .. . .. r. T

K A Delicious trim runcn,
and One That Calls for

' Grape Juice and . Mara- -

schino Cherries

Tyler Pie From Old Vir- -

ginia, Mock Angel Food,
Spanish Buns and Tempt-
ing Sponge Calfe

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
(Copyright, tat. lv it", it. A. IV'ibon.

All right reitrttd i

TINTERTAINING during the holi-"L- J

days Revives the spirit of hospi-
tality. Welcome the boya who are

zjMiW"- -

HBlHeBaaai WBmk. vlistt.''

piece of dainty sponge cake very tempting the o'clock appetite
of the guest ho has come the party

comingr home. Make ita point to
bring in some one who is far from
home and friends; bnnS him to the
festivities and enjoy the pleasure
of knowing that you have helped the
stranger withm jw gates to feel
less lonely Some last-minu- prepa -

rations and how to make fruit punch:
Place In a largo bowl a good-size- d

piece of ice and then place in a
saucepan

On quart of cranberries.
Three cupfuls of sugar.
One quart of water.
Bring to a boil and cook for fif-

teen minutes and then cool and. rub
through a sieve. Add to the punch
bowl and then grate the rind of one
orange and one lemon and add to
the bowl, together with

Jufce of one dozen oranges.
'Juice of six lemons.
Three quarts of water.
Two siphons of seltzer.
One small bottle of maraschino

r ehemtt, cut ttny bxts.

ijix, ?U71U7U, in trtir skico.
(Mis and then serve in punch, cups.

Grape Juice Punch
Ttre cupfuls of sugar.
Two cupfuls of water.
Place in a saucepan and cook for

live minutes. Cool and then place
ft piece of ice in a punch bowl nnd

add
One quart bottle of grape juice.
Five cups of water.
Two siphons of seltzer.

Ttvo oranges, cut in thin, paper-liketilice- s.

Foiif bananas, cut in thin slices.
One bottle o'f viarasohino cherries,

euiin tiny oits.
' Fruit Lemonade

Make a sirup of

Two pounds of sugar.
Two quarts of water.

i

Boll for tcn minutes and then add
tho grated rind of fifteen lemons,

j

rjuice oj pjiw .crnons.

Place in a jar in a warm place,

for twenty-fou- r hours and then,
strain through a hne sieve into a
punch bowl and add

Four quart3 of water.
Five oranges, cut in thin, paper- -

'

like slices.
One-ha- lf dozen bauanus, cut in

thin, paper-li- k slices.

One bottle of maraschino cherries,
tett in tiny bits.
' Stir well to mist and then add a
large piece of Ice. ,

Spanish Bun

frSfirkree-quarter- s cupful of shorten- -

' AOiie and one-ha- lf cupfuls of sugar.
Cream until light and frothy and

f then, .add the yolks of five eggs,

Vt adding the yolks one at a time.
Beat until ugnt arm irouiy ana men

r One and one-ha- lf cupfuls of milk.
iFive cupfuls of sifted flour.

2 Two tablesvoonfuli of bakina vow--

rl!Ur, '
i)(Mt hard to mix and then cut

If mi fcM in the, stiffly beaten whites
(tf eggs, Adding, nt the same

ttei, two cupiuis of seeded rais-

ins, cut In tiny bits. Pour into

yr9rd pans and bake fifty-fiv-e

Vi'ltminM n u wuueraiu oven, voui
Mid then ice with water icing made
from
a Three-quarte- rs cupful of XXXX

" 0m teaspoonful of lemon juict,
'Wi&ifUnt boiling water to vvzke

Jfs? ptit thread.
' W&rna ta a bowl and mix. then

WjfeM ek while slightly- - warm.
, t "jr rrejure iue ran
Jfcmt" W thoroughly and

4ost'UU with flour, This: will
i about ftfsir ud aat-bi- ut
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pcd in wax paper it will keep for a
week.

A few a Uu,e woman
,n phoenjx Arizona( wrote me that

Lho had t troube .
ke

cake aufflclently. molst so thnt it
could be eaten the second da af tel.
,t was bakedi x sent hcr thls recipc
and now am giving it to you. It will
keep for a week, if you put it under
lock and key. Rub sufficient cold
boiled potatoes through a fine sievo
to measure one cupful, then placo
in a bowl and add

One and one-ha- lf cupfuls of brown
sugar.

One-ha- lf cupful of shortening.
One cupful of cocoa.
One cupful of raisins.
Cream the above mixture until

light and frothy and then add
Two whole eggs.
One-ha- lf cupful of canned mill:.
Two and one-quart- er cupfuls of

sifted flour.
Four level teaspoonfuls of baking

powder.
Two level teaspoonfuls of cinna-mo- u.

One-ha- lf level Uaspoonful of nut-
meg.

One-ha- lf leitl Uaspoonful of
cloves.

Beat thoroughly to mix and then
bake in a greased and floured cake
pan. Bake in a moderate oven for
fifty minutes. Cool nnd then pre-
pare an icing made of

Foitr tablespoonfuls of butter.
Three-quarte- cupful of XXXX

sugar.
Cream until well blended and '.'ien

add

One and one-ha- lf tablespoonfuls of
lemon juice

One teaspoonful of vanilla.
X?...a H.Mn.1 ........ 41. n, a . ,1
iiuv. sjucuu uvCl W1, au

sides of tho cake and then cover
the cake with dried cocoanut.

Mock Angel Cake

If care is taken in making and
baking, this cake will be found to
- delicious.

Qnf eupM of flm
Seveu.eghtka mpful of ,ugar.
One-ha- lf teaspoonful of salt.
Four level teaspoonfuls of baking

powder.

Place In a bowl and bift four
times to thoroughly blend. Now
place one cupful of milk in a sauce
pan and bring to a boil. Cook for
four minutes and then remove from
the fire and let stand threo min-

utes, then pour on the prepared flour
and sugar. Beat very hard to thor-
oughly blend and then carefully fold
in tho stiffly beaten whites of two
eggs.

One teaspoonful of vanilla.
Bake in ungreased pan for forty

minutes in a moderate oven. To
remove from pan invert when taken
from the oven. Cover tho bottom
and sides of pan with a damp cloth.

Try These, They Are Delicious

Oatmeal Drop Cakes

One-ha- lf cupful of sugar.
Three-quarte- rs cupful of sirup.
Six tablespoonfuls of shortening.
Cream well and then add
0 and ont-quart- er cupfuls of

flour.
Two cupfuls of rolled oats.
Two cupfuls of chopped raisins.
One teaspoonful of baking soda

dissolved in two tablespoonfuls yf
bolting water.

One-ha- lf teaspoonful of nutmeg.
Blend thoroughly and then drop

by the spoonful on a greased baking
sheet two inches apart Bake in a
moderate oven.

Try This Dainty SpongevCako

Cream until 1'Kht and frothy
Three-quarter- s cupful of sugar.
Yolk of two eggs.

Then 4d C

miiir Ifsfearipfavtaff-- t 0 tenvQfUy'(emoiJuket

hu.

- I

There arc (tgji and was to make
lemonade. In totlav's orticlo Mr?.
Wilson tells of n delirious fruit

eoncoition

Ask Mrs. Wilson
If ou liavo nny cookety prob-

lems

i

brim? them to lira. Wilson.
She will bo Blail to answer you
through these columns. Address
questions to Mrs. M. A. 'Wilson,
Evening l'unuc Ikdoei', Philadel-
phia.

Two tablcapoonfuls of water.
Seven-eighth- s cupful of sifted

flour.
Two teaspoonfula of baking pow-

der.
Wont linril in miv nnd thpn Plirp- -

funy cut an fold in tho stiffly bcat- -

en whites of two eggs. Bake in
tube or loaf-shape- d pans in a mod-cra- te

oven for forty-fiv- e minutes.
Tyler Pic

Here is a real Virginia pie:
Line two deep pie tins with plain

pastry and then set in a cool place
while preparing the filling.

Killing
Three-quarte- cupful of light

brown sugar. ,
Four tablespoonfuls of butter.
Yollcs'of three eggs.
Cream until light and frothy and

add
One-ha- lf cupful of flour.
One pint of sour cream.
One cupful of mill:.
One level teaspoonful of nutmeg.
Now be.lt into this mixture tho

stiffly beaten whites of two eggs.
Pour into prepared pie tins and bake
in n. moderate oven.

Adventures
With a Purse

rplIK very last viord in stationery Is
being displayed by one of the shops

I happened to islt today The ery
form of it Is quite different from the
Haunt writ'nn- - iinnn nnn iui Tho
sheet, of paper, for instance, are not
folded, but are lone and rather narrow
and tho edge, are rough. And the color
i, an ouu snaue ot grayish blue u.
fnvettn blue. n is called. ti,. long,
nairow envelopes, measuring probablj- -

'

five by seven Indies", aie lined Inside
with a darker blue or a red. Although
usually avoiding the word elegance I
am somehow reminded of the expression,..'
"Quiet elegance,"' when I think of this
stationers'. You'll reully like t

,

i,....., .,. - 'i'r. u m.i
euro Set" somehow suggest fusV little

'

boxes and fascinating bottles? That is

illl...
what ,rl,Ti,,.L'S"1. "

avMitia !( nun jJfa.IJ( II r.ifmt
etllclent-lookin- g JolJUnc

stubborn

containing
Another

and something

but $150. would lenv. lutu . ,""
untldy or grubbj nail,

The I did not lecelve for
Christmas which I really needed "
sighed my filend, "Is a silk petticoat.
Where can I get a nice ono at a reason-
able price '"proving indisputably thatmy are making me of use tomy friends. 1 aroso to the occasion
however and told her of the taffeta'
petticoats bhown In one of the khops
for 13.85. and berufiied, they
come in color, and suggest
good wearing qualities. And fancy Ret-ting a silk petticoat these dajs for less15.

the names shops where ar-ticles mentioned In "AdventuresWith a Purse" can be purchased
address Killtor of Woman's Pace'
I2vknino Public I.edoeb, or nhonothe Woman's Department, Walnut

Things to Know
Tou can curl an ostrich featherfactorlly If you sprinkle salt andshake It In front of a hot fire or over theradiator.
Do not throw tne silk thediscarded umbrella. It will

linings for hats.

Place n piano rornerwlse and keenthe top clear ot ases and other c.

This give a better
OUUHU,

Women's Interests
Women own and manage more ascore of newspapers In the United

States.
of Iceland recjintlv ..aIa- -

brated the third of their enfran-
chisement.

Kstrade, of Sacramento, flat cut
and her hair to purchase a Liberty
Bond.

Mending Curulni
When the lace curtain pasta

paper under the rent and
uacit snu lortn on ine macnine, ThUf
will In neatly and securely.

i

Don't Fold Burl
Nevtr fold a. rur. as It makes a.

that rto not otn out- - ,AJwsjs; rq It

wsSEZmm

PLEASE TELL ME
' JFJH' TO DO

Vy CYNTHIA

Ask Him Why
Dpir Cynthia I am a girl ntnsteen years

or ng J ni, ) 0V9 a ,,oy mjw we
have Irokrn our friendship I don't knownv I love He dom nut look
Sit.1"1.1' yhcr Xlrla. When he meets my girl

.V? . ha Blays asks about in. Whatcan do to win his love? I.ONL1SOME.
IT you do not know what tho boy Is

cross nhout hy don't you write him n
Iltl o nolo nnd llnd out It appears liest II iare Tor you. yai might ns!c In n
friendly vvny Just what It Is otidono to cause him to bo unfriendly

To Don Juan
arllHVA51.U"'lr"A fc,v ,la" r "'' "n

i J0""-- hy n.

ii , ,n .Bnlloaopher " With your ocrmla- -

I"n lould ",0 t0 ay something 10 thla
.i,i",'l.for..5v0,V I)nn Ju Ai :ou hael.5 Phlloaophj" to ueh a great ex- -

tli JH.ll""y cure mo of ms curiosity
?,i.,,.- -. "?." a n munt and ran make
In2 "1?cl,9 n dama? After read- -

m1SK. t Inatructlona" mu sao to tho
iV. . V" nn;l"u to know about the boya

k... I)on' : "m not an old bache-lor a. u..i
'v...?.n ' attending a (chnol of phlloaophj.

'( ?"" ,"$ that "dono'.' from a school.
iJl'Jl Jou...1l.,!dy lo' mo know the nama of

,Vf '"""", ana I n B o any amountmonej to Join.
l'lease do not think me too Impertinent

. '""P. '""""h thlnira Dometlmea
i i r . v DI "cn "pnnoiorny it la
J ,"k .nthla .STio Solung. Don Hood luck to jou CIIITIC.

Ghosts
l nln ? I Hke ft lot of otherscome to jpu with something that annoys momile I nm engnired tn n nun whn pnm.1

him. erv JJ,? "!;' J!..!!". ?"A truly i,
In the iViest,.nE """ what I would "Jii jilted
?..Bi.' ".h,n wo became friends ho

El ni;.'.? .""J1 av''"' on('', In n while I hio
her You'll0 ?.nU obout '

now'y.hi!tt.R.n.d..hr.. V" tt "h SI";
the camisole of chiffon or satin and lace
The Very fact tho brassiere Is more
or less of a utility garment, nnd a ne-2- ?

cesslty to all except the cry thin

.. .. .; . Mi-a- i im ii, timv uiui no
un" ""J w, a widown..u hurt.hnm, CeVmu'eh' dAm ""SuVfor

letting it annoy me? tho last time
n?nT.?,.!0..me "'l".W J.he "I" ""I!

to turn it I wiii'bo grateful for an an-- 1Ust wishes to lour little column
JEALOUSY

Don't let this ou and don'ttry to turn the conversation Ho Justas Interestey in tho girl as he Is You
will nnd ho loon will become tired talk-ing of her. Be us bright and pretty and
cheerful as ou can, nnd realize ou areonly go ng through what a great
"tner girls hae gone through success- -

Don't Be Cross About It
Dear Cjnthla t hae alwus been inter

ested in your column but never totomo to sou for ndlce until now. I am
winnV,2f"tiS.Ia.,T.?,i5o5f

never ioo to me but
.' rvsonB 10 tnink mat ho cares aureal, deal Ills father owns a small car.

which ho allows hla son to uso wheneverho wants, ami a. largo car, which this boy
is not nllowed to havo for hla own use

About a week ago the school which ho
attends held n and as It was
ft school function nnd as I do notbelong to that school it was necessary forhim to ask a girl from that school If he
w Ished to go 1 told him to go. for. you see.
denr C'jnthl.i, we nre not engaged I
think It is perfectly proper for him to eowith other girls don't ou'

nut the thing that me to think nanthat ho got permission to use tho largo ma-
chine, to take this girl whllo I alwaja had
to. ride In tho "tin Lizzy." This seems to
show that ho cares more for this other clrlthan ho does ,for me What do you thinkabout It. Cynthia" Probably I am wrong
In thinking (.o that Is whj I have cometo jou I had mado up my mind to
tell him that I never ride In tho
small car with him again, but It doesn't pay
to be too in such matters. Inot llko to glVB him up for ho has been so
kind to me I do not think his parents areopposed to me, for they alwuss treat mevery nicely so that cannot be the reason
that he take me in tho largo car.
He said that the little car was very dirty

that Is vvhv lie took tho large machine.
Hut Cjnthla. do sou think that Is a good
reason I do not Probably he wanted to
mako u "hit" with the clrl, as some folkssay

Please tell mo what sou think I should
do nnd why he did this

If any of sour readers have ans thing th
sas on this matter I would bo glad to read
their opinions in tho column

SEVENTEEN'.
JIv dear, the erv fact that this liov

feels he knows jou so well that he can
take out In the little car
what a real chum jou are to him and
ho, to "lou That Is tho wav wo are

" our best menus, idear never
ling on ceremony and expecting them to
understand things What if the bottom
of tho ear is a dirty? The bov
Sand" hw huffa? fells "abothe" ,

big cai hut y. ltli a stratge girl that
Seventeen .athis' school" dance" a "boy
woum wane io inane a goou impression

'before his schoolmates, and It was ery
Brand to bn manlnulatine the eear nnd
brake ot tnat grea big car as he drove
J1'' Perhaps he wanted to be very fine.

neioro me oiner gin nut tnat
doesn't mean for an Instant he liked
her half as well as vou. It's just human

"HV.to hovv off. Don't glvo up hisfriendship

Love in the Davj
D-- ar t'sntbla Will sou allow an

old girl to talk to the sounc folks who talk
?i ?MJG"I,.S.,B.',5cT.r,,.,rh,lBi;,l,0.SR .r.e,!"
Is blind, o no one needs bo told when she
'" truly loved Words nre superfluous. Tho

attitude of a truo lover expres.es hisl.n.rallon fni" Vila Ini.,1 nn Vmi. T An ..n

ana .rouiu raise sucn a preuy mustache.
. ....frl . hmu ...I,. ,hm .. n.l.l ,11,1 .... .....u. huh ...a ..U,,'. mu uu Hveiralso such a lovely moustache" Then thepoor, conceited boy would spend half an

hour telling us of the trouble, he had to
raise it nnd take care of It, while wo would
bo almost convulsed with inward laughter.

IIo proposed to several In our set. but
was laughingly refused and his wnund-- d
pride healed with these remarks: "O Ed.,
Jennlo or All (or any other name, for
all were allkn to htm) Is my friend and It

breiik her heart If sou didn't marry
her" Then the poor "simp" go pro-
pose tn her, while we kept tabs on him andlaughed at him for we were too wise tomarry a man of this type

ho Is a crabbed old bachelor, nnd
while every cne in our set has felt the loving
arms of children about their necks, ho nlnno
has missed that happiness and Just a short
time ago h gava his reason for never mar-
rying, "So many girls loved me I could

decide which one to marry." And as
more than quarter ot a century has elapsed
vva could not help laughing at his old con- -
cell remaining, lor lie has never guessed the
truth

Tha other ono carried a valuable gold
watcn. an neirioom tor ow years vso no saiuevery ono oi us girls Knew It was aJet brass watch). Whenever ha Joined our
group one of us always sura to want
to know what time it was. Then out would
coma the (ana the lies, too), and
nlthiitiffh tva wan nerinltted to admlro tt. uo
wero never allowed to see it nenr by or ever
touch It. lor rar ot spuuing sucn a precioui
r,na,iiilnn. On night vva watched him
scouring it with coal ashes In his Sard, and
we laugneo. as oniy gins of soveriti
laugh nml called hla bljff. lis denied It
warn tho aatnA watch, but wo nover asaln
saw him carry any

Did wo do right or wrong to Jolly these
two? Will not your young readers answer?
Hut he very aura you do not trifle with one
who loves you. Aectpt and give flattery
and Jollying, but when true loyo enters your
lives accept It as a messing.
S'sver marry without honoring the ouo you
love. These are opinions ofan old ami, wire.

For Wintry Days
For children especially fleece-ltne- d hose

are desirable, for youngsters play about
on the floor and near tne floor a
temperature is always lowest Fleece
lined stockings come also .In women's

and some of them have heavy rib-

bed tops, giving extra, warmth over tho
knee. They are admirable for outdoor
auorts In winter and also for wear around
the house whn the temperature Is too
low for comfprfc i

Rely On Cuticura

ForSkinTrouMes

cako of white pr,sh aljamo tho girls for the conceited
bottle of cuticle remover which convinces' V."n ,l.D" thlnk th.ey at." 'oollnir tho girls.

V . More than a quarter of a century ago wojou on Bight ,h,,, it will remove the grandmothers were girls, nnd among ourmost bit, of cuticle and dls. male friends were tvvi who wanted to bo
clove, hnlf Ijollleil Old thes get It? You bet they didlf,i, moons, nnd n re- - 0m chief Htnblilon In life was to take core
i nail enamel which of his mustache and make us glr(s admire
will impait glowing plnknets " Wl"" w .werH " to it and when he
comnartment contains ' came wo would stoo chattering and gazestrips, W,h admiration at his upper lip Then oneorangewood stick and nail llle, and, in of us would sigh deeply say
Hhort, this very complete set. instine- - h'"1. tnl"i. ". ,,,Rr .' wl,n ' ""' n man
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Camisoles to Make at Home
A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence tlose

X, :ws v&.
J. urn omniy camisoles any airl handy

TVEOAItDLESS of how attractive the
lTi- brassiere may bo made, It can never
be mado alluring enough to prev all

om ..from... .v..---lnvlncr lh- daintiness of

woman, bars nny chance of Its creating
the genuine fondness that women feel
for tho nrtlstlc camisole. Most frequent-
ly It happens that tho women who feel
that they must wear the brassiere nllow
themseles tho luxury of tho camisole
besides.

The extent that one may go to In
possessing artistic camisoles Is. like
everything else, a matter of the size of
tho IndMdual pocketboolt. Even tho
girl who can make these delightful gar-
ments for herself finds this to be quite
true, for tho materials used to mako
ilmm nm ernnnnlrn. nnd the life of

h the chiffon or the satin camisole
is ery short. It musi bo said, now- -

And So They Were Married
Episode Ttvo (Each Other's Friends)

By HAZEL DEYO BATCUELOR
CopvrtflM. 1918, bu ruWe Ledger Co.

CHAPTER XVIII
after AHco had left the house,

LONG by Scott, Ruth lay
rigidly in bed, her brain a seething whirl.
Sho had heard them go out together,

but, of course, she had not heard what
was said before they left. The fact
that Scott thought It necessary to see

Alice safely home made Ruth nngrler

than ever. He had not been so so-

licitous of her the night he had gone

out and left her to shift for herself, but
Alice was so much more attractive and

so much mor'o likely to be spoken to

than Ruth was that of course there

was more of a reason In her case.

"I hate her; I hato her," Ruth said

savagely over and over again to herself.

And then, "I wish I could do something

to make Scott appreciate me, to get

even with him, but what cart I do?"

Hcr thoughts went something like this:
I wish I didn't havo to be hero when

-' comes back, but where could I go?

1 could no home I" But that thought

occurred to .her only to be hastily put

inm Hia hack of her mind. She could

just Imagine her mother's eyes and her
nnih.r' milct manner suggesting, I
to'd you so," when sho arrived at the
apartment at 9 o'clock at night. In the
condition of most motlon-plctur- o wives
who go homo to mother. It was too

ridiculous. No, Bhe could never go home,

that was certain.
Where elso could sho go? Was there

any one she knew who would not think
It strange If she appeared casually at
this tlmo of night for a call? She

cudgeled her brains In vain for a single
soul. Her friends wero all too conven-.- 1

i Th. Vinrrllv knew what It was
to go anywhere at night without their
husbands. She. could imagine Isabel
Carter, for Instance. Isabel's well-bre- d

indifference and hcr Inward wonder, and
then possibly her conversation with Bill
after Ruth had gone.

"I guessithlngg aren't going smoothly
with Ruth and Scott. Too bad, lsnt it.
Something must be wrong to account
for her coining over here like this.,

And then Bill's remark, "Oh, well, I
ulwajs said that Scott naymonu
queer duck." M ...Ruth know mat ui ,mu uium
queer Ruth realized, 'perhaps for the
n-- .i .i,r, timf icrv minute, that Bhe

could not consider Isabel Carter, the
ciri vim lmri Ktood ud for most Btrenu- -

ously when friendship had been dls-- 1

cussed between herself and Scott time
nnd time agalp, a real friend; not a
friend to whom she could go In trouble
nnd expect to understand. Isabel would
dislike being shaken out of her well-plann-

and well-order- existence. Isa-

bel would dislike tho turbulence of a
friendship that required too much In the
matter of understanding and difficult

'things like that.
Ttnii, at mi in bed again when she

had arrived this far in her thoughts.
It was true then, she hadn't a single
person to confide in ; not a single friend
to go to in trouble, and her mother had
been the very first person she had de-

cided against. Was this all that llfo had
to offer her? Was this all that friend-
ship consisted ot? And then. Ilka a

What Jim Thinks

About Afternoon Teas

Every Thursday afternoon we make
clothes for homeless Belgian children,
and after a hard afternoon sewing we
usually need some refreshments.

Of course, Jim turns up his nose at
afternoon teas and call? us "a lot ot
women hut I notice he always comes
home a bit earlier and snoops about the
Ice box wnen no unuwa us iny jujh w
be hostess.

t .in mnlc delicious sandwiches.
though, and I really can't blamo him for
wanting some.

a. ....... T iba v.liam Iim.,1 n
some other kind of war bread, cut very
thin. Botnetlmes I nil the sandwiches
with cream cheese and olives, or
cheeso and pimento, sometimes with
lettuce and any kind ot meat, chopped,
tht I happen.tq have. In the house.
But whatever it, is, Ialways. flavor It
with plenty of that French Al tlauce.
You've no Idea how much farther It

...,. n.,.1 linn, milnh hattAP it fnafjtfi
wjjn It's nl4jirithAUt thl, flb.

V: - J.,1 .

Jbl

uith the needle ran make at homo
ever, that making them nt home does aid
In keeping down tho expense

There are shown today three very at-

tractive models, which might be copied
at home. If jou are so Inclined. At tho
left Is a design to be carried out In
crepe. At tho upper part are squares
of Diet lace, below which Is the hand
embroidery. The peplum Is of plaited
crepe, held In placo by a wide ribbon at
tho walstllno. IUbbon la also used' for
the shoulder 'straps.

On tho flguro Is shown a camlsolo
wlthva plaiting of chiffon at tho top nnd
at tho walstllno and below of chiffon.
French flowers decorate the front,

At tho right Is a design for crepe.
The top is cut in points and outlined
wlfh beading. Filet squares also orna-
ment the top. At the walstllno tho rib-
bon laces through wide buttonholes. This
design also has the ribbon shoulder
straps. Inquiries aro solicited and may
be addressed care of this newspaper.

Copyright, 1918, by Florenco Rpso

flash, .he suddenly thought of Scott's
. icuua. ono vviia ctui luui mat vney meant
moro to him than her friends did to her,
and she suddenly understood whj Scott
had chosen his friends from tho stand-
point of friendship alone. How had she
chosen her friends? From what stand-
point? What was a friend worth who
was not capable of friendship In time
of trouble? She thought BUddcnly ofBetty Lambert. Of Geno Mathews.Were they different?

Then another wiuuBHi ub&iujeu her.RIia mirshf - - , .!
night liad she enough moneyTe

black veWet handbag. She opened It
uim urevv out ner purse. Inside wasabout four dollars and a llttlo change.
Yes, sho could do it, and would
oho feel going to a hotel nmi rodpt,.,.- -

-.- - r.. . .. . .'it an aiono ai tnis time of n ght?
Sho simply could not do it. Sho was
afraid That was it. there was noU.ing
to do for thn wnmnn lulin lv., mol,l.:... '. " ""D "-- "-.
--.... a single thing. Sho was helnlesa.
Sho cut hoi self voluntarily off from hcr
old manner of living, from her people
and her old home, and adopted Instead a
new family, tho family of her husband.
Of course the husband was the real
family; for seldom could a wife accept
the other members of It. In a few short
weeks she had grown Into her life, she
had forgotten that there ever was an-
other. Sho depended entirely upon her
husband, one man, for happiness.
What a frail pleco of protection against
the entire world. And yet, It was true
of nearly every married woman she
knew. Perhaps women did not realize
it until they were confronted with it as
she had been jtonlght, but, realizing It as
sho did, what was to bo dono about It?

She was certain that this was tho end ;

things could nover again bo the samo
between Scott and herself. And yet
how many other women aro there in
tho world who decide that very thing
after tho first quarrel, and after every
quarrel ever after? It Is human nature,
and above nil, feminine nature, to make
mountains out of piolehllhj; to declaro
that nev er again will things be tho same,
and then to tako up life agAln after
things have settled themselves. Every
woman likes to bo traglo; there Is a
certain amount of satisfaction In it:
there is alwaj's a certain relief in
agonizing over something, and this at-

titude Is hardest for the average man
to understand.

(Tomorrow Rath and Scott do some more
thinking.)

A NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION
FOR THOSE WHO ARE LONELY
Make Up Your Mind to Dd One Thing Belter Than Any One Eho

Can Do It, Then Sec How Many Friends You Will Have One , ,

Girl Picked Out Dancing as Hcr Specialty

OX THIS ove, when all tho world Is
waiting resolutions', I havo one to

suggest for girls who are lonely. Make
up your mind not to bel Loneliness is
ti quality that grows by what you feed-
it upon. For Instance, if any ono ot
us Is a little bluo it is perfectly pos-slbl- o

to sit down nnd brood over it
to conjuro up all tho reasons why wo
should bo 'unhappy and then to almost
level In unhnpplncss. What started
as a Httlo lonely moment can turn into
a bitter evening of introspection. Wo
are feeding Jur loneliness I

Every ono has these moments, Those
who refuse to listen to them are the
happy people of tho world, who have
plenty of friends. Those who give into
them, sitting time after time counting
over the bitter things of life, are the
people too occupied with trouble to go
about malting friends.

IS a mistake to bitterly ImagineITall tho happy people around us are
favored with the sunshine of life and
just naturally "grew that way." If
wo could only realize how many In the
world have had to sit in the quiet of
their rooms and make up their minds
to build their 6wn happiness against
odds far worse than wo havo ever
dreamed of, then we would cease our
brooding and bo up and doing.

I knew a girl, for instance, who was
handicapped by exceptionally ugly
features and a certain

about them that did not lend
charm. Tho girl was absolutely miser-abl- o

about these things. One day a
strong-minde- woman took her in hand
nnd gave her a good tancing to. Tnat
night she began to tako stock and the
next day she camo to tho strong--
minded person, according to a prom-
ise, and said these words:

"What do you think I am going to

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
TODAY'S INQUIRIES

1. Who Is tlio Conntess Madelelno de Urras?
J. Describe nn easy way to separate the In-

side leaves of a tightly curled bead
ot lettuce.

3. What use can be made of that old tronk
With the broken tray, stored in the
nttj9

k. now can stains made by ,l"h'1r.r,X itUT
do removpu irwi mitron- -

5. What will successfully clean whlto enam-
eled furnltnro or woodwork?

C. When tho er bag bln to wear
out. what can It be used tor?

To Mrs. E. G.

I am very sorry about your loss. Very
likely some one found the wallet. Why
don't put a little advertisement In

0f tXgs havo been recovered in this
. way

Mourning for Daughter

Toie rdilor o Woman's Pooe:
Dear Madar- n-I am a irirl of e Jhtwn

years oi aye ""iu.i appro- -
andSnt.mother,you will wouuiveryow lonff it i

v ance.
The rules about wearing mourning aro

very elastic Mourning for a mother

by a young girl Is worn for a year as
the veil to worn only aa rule, .and

imn m- - jwa""., ,i .tiard fni nnv lenctn or
SmUnli.ng" though he year

bordcred VIUl "
Use of Guest Towels

To lht Edttor ot Woman's Paor;
r,.-- -

iuit exactiy virfHrisssi

towels to

X;t? c? rfceffTM
...- - .t...i fV ilrvlng their facemem to. "".'", ih.m for?

and hands. o wnat u j"" "" jr--
-

iiuH..v. i, .ina., awm n. nttv to use
those dainty little guest towels, they
are actually used, although only on state
occasions. At least you give your jruests
tho opportunity oi using, mem n. ....;..
so desire. As a rule when a woman
has a card party, a luncheon, etc., she
puts several of these towels on the rack
and then a more practical towel or two
with them. They dress up the bathroom
nnd women love to look at them, even it
they do decide they are too pretty to
"muss up."

Four Jet Black Kittens
To the Vdiior u Woman's Paoe:

Dear Madam Having reaa aevsrai ic--

ters In a recent Issue in regard to B'ttln;
good homes for pets I wish to state, that I
have four of tha dearest, cutest, brightest,
prettiest Jot black kittens one could wish

They are four months old, and I am
quite proud of them, a I have had their
mother from the tlmo she was a little kitten
scarcely able to. walk, so that I bad to
bring her up on the bottle, she having fol-

lowed my husband heme one Christmas
Eve seven jeara ago. Tha mother Is a
perfect pet house cat. She la a perfect
beauty, and so J'ou seo tha pedigree ot the
dear little kittens Is very good, and they
are Just at an age and size now to teach
them ans thing.

And I Would not gtve these to any one
only some one who would promise to give
them a good home, They can be aeon any
time at my home. They are two males
nnd tno females, but all a crettv and Per-
fect black. MllS. M. A, K.

I am sure there will bo readers who
will want to become acquainted with
these little jot black kittens. Letters
for Mrs. M. A. It will he forwarded to
her. ,

do? I nm going to make a specialty )

ot two things dancing and listening." i
And tho girl did as she promised. I

In ono year there wasn't a girl on ;

tho danco flfior as popular as she was,
My, how sho could danco, and my, how
all tho boys liked to dance with her. I
And Just as soon ns tho girl discovered I

that if you can do even ono thing bet-

ter than any one else' can do it people I

Just naturally seek you out she forgot i

all about being And j
protty soon she almost "forgot hcr'
promise about llstonlng, bccaUBo there
was so much to talk about. And her ,

cheeks glowed and hor eyes sparkled, j
And thqro you aic. Tho girl I nm,
talking about was more than pretty.
She was charming with that indefln'
able charm of which a man does not i
tire, f .

Girls liked her because she was a!
ways happy and when you aro happy ,
you aro the sort of person others like
to have around. This girl's knight
came riding, of course. And now, dear
me, how wonderfully happy she is.

almost sounds llko a fairy
story. But it is not. It is ono of

tho fine great truths of tho world, that
if you can do one thing better than '
any ono else can do it men and women ,
will seek you out. Here on the thresh-
old of tho now year this thought can
hold bright promise for tho girl or
for the young man who is lonely. Make
up your mind to stop thinking about
your misfortunes. Toko stock and
pick out your specialty. Look happy,
even If you're not. Go out to Win.
Then seo how much Joy Just naturally
comes into your life.

YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS
1. An attractive New Year's card can be

maae by pasting a pretty little picture
or drawing on an obloni piece, of
bright-colore- d pasteboard with a tlnv
calendar attached.

2. Christmas gifts that bare come from a
distance should be acknowledged the
day after Christmas, or n soon afteras possible.

S. A good stunt for a watch party 1, a fagot
party, when each person puts a fagot
on the fire and tells a true story while
it burns.

i. A pretty gift for a new baby Is a long
coat made of quilted pink silk, em-
broidered with flowers,

5. An attractive collar and cuff set seen
In the shops Is made of n band of vollo
with n ruffled edre held together by a
narrow black ribbon. Tho cuffs ore
turned back. i

C. A soothing lotion for tired feet Is a mild
solution of peroildo.

For the Dear Old Lady
To the Editor of Woman's Pace:

Dear Madam Inclosed pleaso find SI for
tno oravo nine oia iaay vrno at eignis'
four. Is working so hard to support hern,,pIe,g oM hu,band. I am sorry she did
not nave tne money sooner, but 1 hope It
will help a little. I hops things will bo
better for her during ths coming year. She
la too old to work so hard. Tell her to
pray, and Qod will help her.

I read the woman's page. "The Adven
tures With a Purse." and the woman's ex-
change. I think the person who has charge
of that department gives tome valuable In.formation, and seems to nn to n lot nf
trouble to help people; and now sou are
helping this llttlo old lady. I would like to
Know ir you received tne 'ns'YMrM?,y-- ,
put a line in tno paper.

Thank you very much, Indeed. At the
same tlmo I wish to make acknowledge,
ment for another gift In money that
came for this brave woman. Both were
promptlj' forwarded. I am glad you like
our pago. Wo are trying to bo helpful.

m
gw9klr3rMamWfeatehw

COCOA
"ALL FOOD, NO WASTE"

Combines the qualities
of a delicious drink with
the nutritive value of
the most perfect food.
It helps solve the food
problem and high cost
of living.

Wilbur's mssssgmm
War-Tim- e

Recipes
how how to

make dalpty,
delicious ana
e c o n o tn U
a a I desserts,
Your py'i
waiting, ft'i
free. HU.UIMl

Send far it today

U. O. WILBUR A SONS, Inc.
Philadelphia

WHEN YOUR BOY COMES HOME
youwill be glad you gave i!ie last dollar
you could spare to keephimaf the fi'Oijt and
tokeep him happy,well closed and well fed

ShreddedWheat
paid its heavy toll for doingaretricled
business dnrmtli2wm,mdilprittidly:
Itwas apafriotic privik. ShreddedWheat
is the same breakfast cereal you haw
always eaien-cleanypure4wholesome-

and

nutritious. EatitwKhliotmilkasid alittle
$a)t No sugar is required.
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